
000D ROADS REPORTORIALS

Congressman Scott Ferris, of Okla- jhoma, in an enthusiastic address on
the subject of good roads, uttered the
following:
Good roads bring the products of the

mine and forest to the factory door.
(lood roads bring thrift to th<> far¬

mer and thrift '.o the consumer and
Wealth to the nation.
Good road:; make farm life pleas¬

ant and profitable and enchance its
usefulness.
Good roads bring us more rural

routes.will in time bring us better
ones and more efficient ones.

They make better homes, happier
firesides, more patriotic people.
They distribute the products of the

mine, the forest and the factory.
They are the avenues of progress

and the highest and best proof of
the intelligence we enjoy.
Highways I tell you, sir, are not

the property of one class of men. but
$tre the property and interest of ev-

Ary one, whether he be biuck OV
s%hite, educated or low. savage or
civilized. They are 1 tell you, the
property of us all, and we should all
iiid in their upbuilding.
The beneflcient effects of good roads

How to the city and the hamlet as well
as to the farmer. They walk band in
hand in community of interest, and
surely is it a picture beautiful to look
upon and sound of the core.
Good roads are indispensable to

our growth and progress and we must
not falter or wait to provide for them.

Those l'ies of Hoy head.
How delicious were the pies of boy¬hood. No pies now ever taste so good,

what's changed? the pies? No. Its you.
You've lost the strong, healthy stom¬
ach, the vigorous liver, the active kid¬
neys, the regular bowels of boyhood.
Your digestion is poor .and you blame
the food. What's needed? A complete
toning up by Electric Hitters of all or¬
gans of digest ion. Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Bowels.Try them. They'll
restore your boyhood appetite and ap¬preciation of food and fairly saturate
your body with new health, strength
and vigor. 50c at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

We have the largest line of Summer
Goods ever shown in 1.aureus, and
we have priced these goods so as to
save you money, won't you give us the
chance.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

CCeht
a

Dish;

If Ice Cream could
only take the i>lucc
of meat as Itie sub¬
stantial dish at
ill nner a Kreut (leal
of money would
be saved.

for
Ice Cream, which
has always b«eu
considered a lux¬
ury, costs less,
made from

Jell-0
ICE CREAM

Powder
than meat. Its actual cost is about one
cent a dish.
And it is Rood, substantial food. too.
Dissolve Jell-O Ice Cream Powder iumilk and freeze. That is all there is to do.Flavors: Vanilla. Strawberry, UMUUII,ClUMJ-olatv, aii<l t*titlavni«>(l.

AI Crocera', 2 packapaa 28 eanla.ili-atililul Krell»- Hook Free.
The Gencsec Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.4

The Split Log !>r:tg.
The split log (Iran Is becoming

popular In Greenwood county. Secre¬
tary McLure of the Merchant's asso
elation, says that Supervisor Burnett
is having a number of the split log
drags made and that a number of far-
inert! have agreed to d;;:g rt five-mile
section of tin- road near their places.
The county will pay them only $1.50
for the work. The price is small, hut
the farmers of Greenwood county are
beginning to realize more and more
the value of good roads. The drag
can he used to the best advantage
just after a rain.

Secretary McLure of the .Merchants'
association, said that he would he glad
to talk with any of the farmers of
the county who were willing to lend
a helping hand lo the good roads
movement. Supervisor Burnett, who
is a good roads enthusiast, is very
much interested in the work which
has been acomplished by the split log
drag. Greenwood Journal.

Napoleon's Grit.
Was of the unconquerable, nover-say-die kind, the kind that you need most
when you have a bad cold, cough or
lung tlisorisr*. Supp< so troches, cough
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have
all failed, don't lose heart or hope.Take Dr. King's New Dist . very. Sat¬
isfaction is guaranteed when used for
any throat or lung trouble. It has sav¬
ed thousands of hopeless sufferers
It masters stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, hemorrhages, la grippe, croup,
asthma, hay fever and whooping cough
and is the most safe and certain ren P-
dy for all bronchial affections. Tide.
$1.0(1. Trial bottle free at Loiirens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

The Military College of South Caro¬
lina.Beneficiary Scholar-

shin Examination.
1 vacancy in beneficiary scholarship

at The Citadel from Laurens countywill be Mied by competitive examina¬
tion to be held at Laurens on Friday
August 12th, 1910. Candidates must
be not less than 10 nor more than 20
years of age on October 1, 1910. Theymust be at least 5 feet in height, phy¬sically qualified to do military duty,
and must give a certificate of inabilityto pay the required college dues as
a pay cadet. Blank application forms
can be had upon request by addressingthe Superintendent. Charleston, S. C.
These applications must be 111 led out
In every particular and sent to the
superintendent by August t, 1910.
48-lt

Send or

Phone
Vor one sack or for a ton of

Cotton Seed Heal
We have lots of it

Sea Fowl Guano
and

Bradley's Circle
Guano

You need anywhere from a
sack to a ton of it to putaround your growing
crops to keep them
growing and fruiting
We have the goods

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURENS, S. C.

I About to Furnish a Home I
I Would drop in and see us I

For we'd like mighty well to have the pleasure of serving you. We know I
m we can serve you best. I

Not thinking for a single moment that we are the only Housefurnishing I4 Store in Laurens.but knowing that we are a different store. I
Different because our goods are all marked in plain figures, one price to IA you, to everyone.a store tilled with goods of quality, reasonably priced, a I1 store where "every customer's satisfaction" is the slogan.A We are a different store, the kind of a store you will like, and where in- mV vestigation will prove to you that investing your furniture and housefurnishing fI dollars at Wilkes' is mighty profitable. k| Come and investigate, won't you? f

WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
In our store will be found hundreds of suitable articles for weddinggifts. No matter how little or how much you wish to spend, youwill find some article here that will just exactly suit.

Following are a few suggestions from different departments :

Sterling Silverware Plated Silverware
Patterns of distinctive

actor.
Tea Spoons....
Soup "

1 )essert Forks
Knives

Table Spoons..
Sugar Spoons,

Style and char- Beautiful styles und lifetime quality.
.Set, $ 3.00 upward

...
" 7.50

...
" 7.60 "

. .

" 0.60 "

...
" 10.00

Cream Ladles. Olive

.Set, $1.50 upward

.
" 2.60 "

.

" 3.00 "

.

" 3.50 .'

Spoons and Other small serving pieces
from.$1.25 to 3.00

Jelly Spoons, Berry Spoons, Meat Forks
and other serving pieces $2.00 to lo.oo

Bon Bon Dishes. 5.00 upward
Berry Bowles .15.00 "

Sandwich Trays.15.00 "

Lemon Dishes, Bread Trays, Card Trays
Spoon Trays and many other small
and large fancy pieces $4.00 to 25.00

Tea Spoons.
Soup "
.

Table "
.

Knives and Forks.
Sugar Spoons, Cream Ladles, PickloForks and other small serving piecesfrom.GOc to $1.25
Preserve Spoons, Meat Forks, BerrySpoons and other serving piecesfrom.76c to $'2.50
linking Dishes. $.r>. 00 upward
Bread Trays. IHK)
Fern Dishes, Coffee Sets, and manyother beautiful pieces of fine platedhollow ware.. .$3.00 to 20.00

Hand-Painted China
The famous "Piquard" line.

Plates, Bowls, Tea Sets, Vases. Bon Bon Dishes, etc.. in a great vurio'v offloral effects, from $1.50 to $20.00.
Cut Glass

Patterns that are different.
Berry Bowls.$.'5.(10 upward
Comports. 2.00 "

Celery Trays . 3.00
Nappies. 1.50 '*

Spoon Travs. 2.00 1'

Vases . 1.50

Brass
A most practical and popular ware.

.)ardinicres.$2.50 upwardFinger Bowles.Set, :*.(>()
Travs. 1.50 "

Candlesticks. 1.0(1 11

Fern Dishes. 1.50
Cream and Sugar Sets, and many other Flower Baskets, Vases, and dozens ofsingle pieces ami sets, other pretty articles in brass,from $2.(K) to 20.00 from BOc to $15.01)

ClocKs
All Reliable Timepieces.

Crystal Mantle Clocks, Mahogany Colonial Clocks, Bras-; and Mahogany ClocksA great variety of styles. $4.00 to $25.00.
Beautiful Personal Gifts for the Bride

Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Opera Classes, Umbrellas, etc., afford a large selec¬tion from which to choose a more personal bridal gill.

FLEMING BROTHERS

BIG LAND SÄLE
I Offer You the Following:

121 acres land, bounded by lands of
.1. N. Leak, ('apt. Martin and others;
G-room cottage, one tenant house.
Price $.!0.00 per acre.

.17 acres land, hounded by lands of
Friendship church, Joe Wassor.. .1. \.
Coats and others. Price $30 00 per
acre.

::e7 acres of land in Scufflctown
township near Byrds Cross Boads.
bounded by lauds of M. B. Poole, Will
.1. Adair, Will Myers and others, known
as the Varborough place, '.'< dwellings,
> :'..(M o.

at Watts mill'*; lib o

Price io suit your
10 building has

('. business lots,
purse.
50 acres land, well located in town

of Lanlord. G-rooill dwelling, 1 tOllitlll
house, out-buildings Prlco $3,500.00,
$1,000 down cash, balance on ens) pay¬
ments.

Several nice building lots in (lie
towns of Cray Court and Fountain Inn.
Price made right.

.V.i acres, town of Lai)ford, dwelling
ami out-buildings, nicely located over¬
looking town of Enoreo. Price $2,-
000.00.

5n acres land bounded by lands of
Walter Nash, and RufUs Cray, dwell¬
ing and out-buildings. Price $20.00
per acre.

f.l ac es land hot nded by lands of
Robert Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

65V6 acres land hounded by lands of
Albert Burns and others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant, house, barn anil out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

17 acres, one-half mile to town of
Lanford, good wheat and corn mill
on waters of Deaverdam creek, a
survey of this property has been made
by Lndshaw & Ladshaw, civil engi¬
neers, Which may he se n by calling
on nie. Price U.500.00

500 acres, 5 miles from city of Latl-
reilS, hounded by lands of a. Muff,
John Brown ft Bailey land. S horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

22S acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South. Davis land, Miss West
and others, known as the Cullen Lark
homestead, 7-room dwelling and .? ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

83 acres of land close to Bculah
Church on the dividing line of (Jreen.
ville and Laurens with an eight room
dwelling, one tenant, house, also good
out-buildings and line pasture. This
place is known as the Thaddens llabb
homestead; Price $331-3 per acre;

(terms made easy.
127 acres land, hounded by lands of

S. II. and M. F. Johnson, one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good barn and out.
buildings. Price $30.00 per acre.

70 lien s of land bounded by lands
of Jim Ad Moore, Will lludgens and
others, cottage hoilso, !" acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

". acres of laud in the town of Whit
mire, s. ('.. nice situated, suitable
for dwelling lots. I'rlco, $1,000.

60 acres land
church, hounded bj
Into and others, nie
ami oiii buildings,
aero.

52 acres noil r I >;.'!.
. .d by lands of I.tidy

>. Curry and tin
per aero;

icar Gle fiiPond
the Veargin os-

I. ikiiii col age
l*i jco I >5.00 per

church, hound-
A In oiuhit- I..

..00

II«
hinds

. room
Price

Tumbling
ol W. I)
dwelling;
iper

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man

7-11/| acres of land near Green Pond
church, S-rooui cottage, with line barn
and Olll-liulldingS, 4-room tenant
house, bounded by lands of Jno, Tay¬lor, Mrs. Abcrcromblc, and Jno. Curry.Prlco $00.00 per acre.

1 i'.'.i'j acres of land hounded bylands of ilryson place, Bee Bailey,Kamp Holland and thcrs; 5-room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and OUt-buildings; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present byWill lt. Motte. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.
325 acres land 1 miles of Cross Hill,known as the old Campbell place.Price $15 per acre. Easy terms.
One 8-room dwelling in city of Lau¬

rens. No. 330 Hampton street. Price
$3,250.
Five room cottage on GarllngtonStreet, city of Laurens. Price only$ ,500.00

!'-¦.} acres ni i.
Slioiilsi bounded
!iin 1 .1. d, SullP ..:

gin )i| out buihl.:
acre.

r.ii acre-, of land, beautiful CotlagO,bounded by lau«1 of Win Chlldress,Pohl. Bell and others, Price and termsmade right.
HVj acres of land, >'¦ room cottage

nicely located in the town of GrayCourt, with one of (he llnesl wells of
water in town. Price $2,300.

s room dwelling, on Centennial St.,Clinton, S. ('.. with 81 liiiudredths of
.-hi acre of laud, known as the Griffin
lilace. $4,ooo.

l.'.O acres land, fine-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, ;{
tenant houses and good out buildings.
Come (|iii( k if you want this place.P rlco $-">0 per acre.

|G7 acres of land hounded by lands
M. If. Holder. W. I>. Ahorcromble, and
others; 8 room dwelling, '¦. tuuanI
house, good hum and out buildings.
Prlco .*2."-.'i0 per acre. Terms: $1,000
cash, remainder hi live equal instal¬
ments.

175 acres known as old Goodglon|»luce, has S room dwelling, J tenanthouses, fine corn mill in good runningorder with 75 horse water power.
I 'rice 1,500. Ti na. made < asy.

117 acres of land nortr Gray Court,hounded by lands of E. T. Shell, W.
E, Gray; seven room cottage, lino
Im i'll and oilt-blllldings and line pas¬
ture. Price $C0 per acre.

71 acres on Reedy River, hounded
by lands of James Downey, Will Cald -

woll and others, With tenant house,Prlco $20 per acre. Terms made easy.
150 acres land hounded bv lands of

hlldy Mills. L. E. Ruins and V. A.
.Mills. Price $30 per IiCro,
200 acres. I miles of Lam ens. known

ns the Jerry farm, well supplied with
tenant houses. In fine state of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Price 7,000.00
313 acres land, 1 \miles below J.I). M. Shaw's place, good dwelling andbarn; 5 tenant houses, 245 acres in

cultivation, in oil school near by; 2l/jiiiihs to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. Prlco $::.Y<'0 acre. Good
lernm.

If you do not see listed abovewhat yon need, sec me and I will try and [getit for you. Let your wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in myhands. People come to me for land.

J. N. LEAK Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.


